
hoe the seuwieryComminioa-Terrible Scenes
at pear*.

By the Galveston, from Galvestoo, last evening,
vejer Bartlett, Commissary of the Boundary Com-

„,issino, arrived iretbiceity. Ile brought a train of

wagons down to Lavaca from El Palo on the 16th

A party ender Dr. Well, Secretary of the Corn-
minion, sent, forward to the copper mines to exam-
ine the conveniencies of the place, and returned
with a favorable report, and a part of the Commis-
non was to, start the ensuing week to occupy a
post at the mines. The difficulties with' the Mex-
ican Cotioniseamers bad been all adjusted, the
initial point ori the Grande settled. Captain
Craig reported friendly cooerences with the lodi-
ses. Capt. Craig was to lead the party to the
nines, Which are Omit 180 milieu from El Paso.

Major Bartlettnarrates a horrible adventure which
'bele! his party about 225 miles this side ofEl Paso.
Discovering smoke, they sent out a party to recoo-
ooitre, and discovered a negro man and woman in
the act of cooking food, and on further smirch the
bead of a negro was (gond la the fire, and pans of
Eltody on the fire. They said they had been com-
pelled to kill one of their companions for food.— '
They bad been nine daye out, their gun had bunged”,
and they were in a mate of starvation. - The at-
count they gave of themselves was this: they were
slaves to a man named Owens, near Holly Springs,
Hiss., and had ran off together last corn planting,
mating for Mexico. The boy.killed was about 19
years of age, named Arthur; the other is a black
aged from 27 to 30, calla himself Henry; the girl, a
bright mulatto, about 21, mimed Melinda. These
last two were taken to Sea Antonio, and left in cus-
tody of one Antonio Nev o.

Major Bartlett left ell the membere of the Com-
mission in good health. He bkings with hitne.how.
ever, accounts of scene horrible scenes of disorder,
not, murder' and execittion, which took place at
Socorro &bolt the closing dayt of January. W 0
bare from a correspondeut onkhil'apcit a long and
minute account of the whole scenes of horrible out-
rages, retribution and punishment. but the late
hour at which it was received compels us to defer
its publication. It seems that bands of armed ruf-
fians, discharged teamstets and soldiers, and fron-
tier desperadoes, had been overawing the quiet in-
habitants of Socorro, by parading the street' armed,
arid committing all manner of lawless acts. They
robbed and killed °porde, without provication or re-
morse. Instances are given of an unoffending man,
taking away his gun and killing him with it, with
out cause or provication, and brutally beating the
women. Through the 28th and. 29th of January
they ranged like wild beasts, committlticall sorts of
crime, when a parry of the Citizens sent an express
to the•United States troops at San Elezerio. about
six miles of, asking for protection, which was de-
dined, and the applicants referred to a civil power.

On the night of the 29th a most audacious out-
rage was committed. The robber band seeking a
man named Clarke, (E. 'C. Clarke, said to be the
son of J. W. Cleft. U. S. Senator, from Rhode
Island,) went tot fandango or dincing party where
be was, and maltreated the whole party of men and
females. They placed sentinels at the entrance,
fired pistols at the candle, and otherwise terrified
the women, threatened death to man or woman who
should stir; and finally, the leader, one Alexander
Young, assisted by three others, John Wade,. Mai-
eus Butler, and Wm. Craig, fell upon Clarke and
pie him nine or ten mortal wounds: Another
moonset! Charles Gates, wae.badly shot. Next
morning some members of the Boundary, Comrnis•
eon, who were• present initown, resolved to arrest
tne nturderkrs at all hazards, and sent an express to
the main body of the Commission at San Elezario,

for help. In three hours a Urge party of Americans
and Mexicene arrived, in such force as to be enabled
to search for and seize eight or ten of the worst—-
including Wade, Butler and Craig; Young, the
nneleader, escaped.

'fliese men were brought before Judy. Berthold,
re the 30th January, exa %tied and committed, and.
the nett day they were t *ed by jury sentenced to
be hung within one boor, an notwithstanding the
threats and preparations of their ociates, the fen-

lance was enferced and they were hOng up to the
branches of a tree on Friday morning. The bodies
of the murderers were buried, and at 2 P. M. that
of the murdered Clark was also buried. A large
reword, 8400, was offered for the arrest of Young.
He was arrested on the Inth, brought to Socerro on
the 11h. He immediately made full confession of his
rin-,e, but nevertheless was put on trial on the 12th.

His own written c•infession, which he repeated and
rigned, was added to the oilier testimony. He was
found guilty, condemned and executed on. the same
tree where hie companions had been hung'.

Major Bartlett repeats, that since these dreadful
etamples Socorro has been perfectly quiet' and-or-
derly. We have neither time nor room for further
particulars this morning.—Picayune: •

NM-MU t:6 MLILMUL—The Dundee., (N. Y.)
Record. gives the following particulars of a Myste-
rious murder in that State:

On Monday, the 17th March, the body of Albert
Van Dien, aged 98, of Van Ettenrille, Chemung
e•ltinty, (where he was formerly engaged inmercillio-
- and lumbering nusinesq,),was found in aravine,
lalf a mile from Cameron Curners, Setuben county,
end about eleren from Beth. The body, 'when dis-
ci:leered, was very much decayed, and from appear-
tacos seemed to hare been hung to a small oak sap-
'ln, on the side hill, where the body wets found.—
On inquiry, his relatives hist week learned that the
deteagged, last fall, had lately been to Canada, and
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rirllE Am edition of my Sprinitkoek Ma come to bind. TWNI
1 tboeepot received customers can form aptoe,iJea, of the•M-

eeileaey ofdame yet to come. N' . 1, Reed /101411".Erie, MarchIN. 1861.
SAW LOWS , . ,

AQUANTITY of tkiating Star Lop were take'sby the ank-
"'tribe, within a kw days, which the ownetia requevad

to identify. payeltarpea and take pommies of the mine.
-

Erie. )(arch 1111. tell. CIIAB. 411ALEN. ;

V. is returning with a large amount of money in his
possestion. .1-1. had called to see a man named
Howard, tbeti reading about two milesfrons Camer-
on Corners, for the purpose of collectiarsoase MOO-
ey due to him, and wantaken sick and remained there
shout a week. On Thursday, October 3, he arri-
Teti at the Widow Downe's tavern, but his baggage
not being sent down in time, he was prevented from
getting on the cars; hisbaggage subsequently came.
lle remained at the tavern over night. On Friday,
)etober 4, about 11 o'clock, he left the tavern on

f mt, and alone, fOr a short walk, and prooemied la
the direction toward _Bath. Nothing more was
'ten or heard of him until his body was found as

• Take NoticelX
ALL venomknowing theowelves Indebted to the Dome of the

late Samuel Hayes. are requested to call awl ,seule the same
onor beforethe 13th ofApril. as after that time theBOO." willbe

. ,left with the prover °Beer for eolleetioa. •WM:11. BROWN. 1W. B. SAYDS, Adrn's•

• JOHNW. HAVEyEs, •
March 111, INN. . . nal ,
liii I II

TO Lis Hsu. Judges qjSA;Court Quartz lihssioras
Eris County:

The petltiotrefR.S. Bewley of North East Borough ip u ii
county, respectfully represents, that he is well provided with
bourne woos and conveniences for thelodglug endaceptinuodation
ofstrangers and travelers. at the !MUM noir ore 11140 by IL rd.
Itrawley In said Borough. He therefore prays the honorableCourt to grant him a license fur keeping a public ina of tat ern,
and he winduty hound, will ever pray, te.

R. S. CRAWLEY.
We the subscribers, citireks of North 'Fast Borough

in which the above mentioNd inn or tavern Is p „ee to he
kept. do certify that R. S Craw Icy. the altos eapplica t la ofgood
repute for honesty and temperance, end is well provided with
house room and conveniences for thy accommodative of strawpus and travelers, and that such inn or tavern Is necessary the
Weir aecommodauon.

* mentioned. A ,- •The last that as seen ofhim he wu seen totem
from the road to ard a piece of woods. He had
iaantioned his in ention to take the next train for
Rinirs, and left is Sallee, coat, ke., at the tavern.
lilt non-appears ce induced a number of persons to
search a little fo him on the following Tuesday,r i but as his mode o life for twoor three years past
had not been auexceptionable, itwu supposed likelyt he had suddenly made up his mind to depart without
"Lee, and the search was abandoned. His friends
beard of his disappearance soon after, and some of
them endeavored to make inquiries. for him some
three months ago. It is known that aboutisber
het be received some $12,000 for the purcWise of
lumber. Several witnesses who saw him while
sck and afterward attest that be hail in his posses-

- con I large amount of money. One counted $l,-
1100, another nearly $1,600. It was in a money
belt that he wore around his waist. This money

• vas seen in his - possession within 48 hours
'5l his disappearance. When found only 0,52 was
foundeu his person. No note', paper, nor Ammo.

randums in his pocketbook or about his person, ex-
cept a slip containiug said Howard's name. i

When-fouod, his body seemedto have been hung
by the neck, end part of-his handkerchief remained
fled to the limb, bearing mark's of baying been par.
Ally cut off with a knife, and then broken by the
Weight of the body. The distance from the limb
collie ground was only 64 cost. His height was 6
lest. His feet, had he bung himielf by the band.
kerchief as,found, would have rested on the ground.
Toe body was in a peculiar position when found.—
A laboring man who discovered the body, gave the
Com, and a Coroners Jury was summoned,: which
swing to the decayed condition of the body, gave it
but a slight examioation,and lo save trouble, as they
401, returned a verdict of suicide while inease.—
The deceased was not intemperate. Circumstances
discovered since lead his relations to the belief that
ke was murdered. 'A further investigation should
14 had. We have our information direct from one
of the family. The remains were disinterred and
Mateo Van Ettenville, where the funeral took

. Place on Sunday last. Many in this vicinity will
recollect the deceased, who was here several days
in thefall of 1840. ,

Signed—N. M. Be'nap. J. H. Haynes, Alex. Davidson. J. X.
Itossu, Tho. VanScoter. Benj. Mated, J. M. Molls, David An(-
son, N. A. Ross. Win. E. Watd, tr. 11. H. Griffin, Nathaniel
Norris. F. A. Goodis-on.
To tits Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Co.

The petition of L. S. Wright. of the bombe) of Girard, in
said county. respectfolly represents, that he Is Well provi-
ded with house room and conveniences fir the lodging andure-
cotnamodation ofstrangers and travelers. at the noose he nowoe-
copies in said teroi.ah. Ile therefore pray • 'Le Honorable
Coon to giant him a license for keeping a nubile inp or tavernand be, as in duty bound, will pray. Ise. L. H. WRIGHT

We. ,the subseribers, eillheili Of the LOll.lllOl ofGirard. In
which the above inn or tat ern. prayod to be lieemned is proposedlo better*, do certify that L. :1. trright, the above applicant.is Ofgood rep:lief.), honesty and temperance. and is will provided
wish house room and eon...rot...tee, for the lode' netted accommo-dation ofstrangers and tr.tsclers, ant that ',tett an inh or tarrroIv Om.ouery to accommodate the public and entertabi strangers
ID travelers.

'stud. Jno. Clemens,Jacob Reel:man. Josiah *ices. ji ,o. Np..:Cl e. JamesCalitn.ite)nrwr fears, .1 Martin. Hiram mord...

L.da. Jones. Jo's A. White, Asa Daiwa, Holey H. Pickett. -34:s-t-- CIIIARDiIf'S lIALZI. .liy virtue ofan order of the Orphan's Court ofErie cQunty wt
be sold at Public Vendor, on the ',remises.on Manday. Ma)

501 ISM.commencing nrloo'clock. A. M all the neat. title in-
terest and claim of Melaka .1.. Margaret E . tt'in. pi itant.on.
and Daniel Johnson. motorchildren art.: heirs ofRobalrtlohnson,
deed, late of Harborerech lon nrhip, in the follow int described
meevu2se and Vefl el la! I Fouv,ltd awl destrard as follows
Beinnnineon the Buffalo road, theatre along the said. road north
35 degrees East fifteen perches toa !mot. thence by land qfJamei
Moorheadsouth 0.1 le'ichrs to a past, thence by land of said
Moorhead tetith 3.1 t. .

,•es nest IS perthes to a prig, thence by
Lard of James tic tV in ,nits and the road nunh l'il perches to the
„Mike of hest••ning. contains, dreacres. lees 34tbs ofen acre film
the sloth eon which was sold to Samuel Murray and how owned
.-Joseph Curtis. be the same more or less. ;

Terms made 'boos n or lay of vale.
JAMF.I3 M. MOORHEAD.

Cll.lrdien ofminorchildren ofRolt. lobules,
March Halt . gg

Tethe H—norskia Court of Qat. , . e. < .as qt Eria Ca.The • lion ofWarehamTanen Harbor.creel'. in said county. respectfully represents, that ,tie le wellprovided with house room and eoirreniences far the lodging salaccommodation oratrangers and travelers, at the bionic now Oc•eupied by said Taggart in said Los Tahiti. Ha thicrgfore [lnst.
the honorabie court to grant him a Ile.nrie for kerring a public
inn or tavern, and be, we In duty bound trill ever p. ay Ike.

WAREHAM TAGGART.
We, the subse ribenr:catirrna of Harborcreek township aforesaid,

• which the above mentioned inn or vireo', Is pronon-I to Of
kept. do certify that Wareham Taggart shove applicant la
of good repute to honesty and icuinerafics. cud a well pprroovvided
with house morn and conveniences for the seenuobdatwn of
suss/era and tr 'wrier*, and that such inn or tavern le neeesserl
for their accommodation.

Ilnincisk.—The family that never twit a news.:
Piper has moved to Wiwi& The oldgentleman was
surprised the otherday, to learn that gold had been4`suurared itCalifornia, and the oldemAanghter was)lewd to learn from • Neeghbor that WebsterbadWoe hung,and now she'woold errorwin be iron.I'l with "then, pesky spelling books.""

. Huth& 1.. Politer. Henry Cbathr.ld.lctabey
H. Tao'. Renton. D r. Flower. Wm. Elalimpas. John
E. Duacay. J. ricanett. Wm 11 Middaugh, Wallace 111h7.

D0171'113111 LA
GALEN'S LOCK DI3PEN-

AtY—No.64 Lloyd st..upstaors, Ar-
le Ilaildine.establtohed fbr thcptc•
loon and removal ofrenetal duults-
WITiIOCT
fts Ls esoix, continues to he Con-

,ted confidentially.upon tlbo6o
yes of the buinan frame of a priest?
ature.vle S) is.Conorbra.Gleels.
.ues. Venerea. Strictures. lnipoloney.
.moral Weakness of both scrr*.'di.-
>es of the Numb, lien our fh.bilitC.
.rcurgal dlsrares.GraN el. Norles,Ca-

Rheutnausto.Uleeration of the
ms, Tonsils. Throat. Nose and
'darned Eyes Impotent or gradual

oinU
post,. )f life, night meats, SWqlling of the.elum4l ny mere ury and nu%ise treated secret di..arhabey mild or virulent, and from au es perKneetliat veryfad* to the lot of anyone onygn.lan, he is enabled to warrant a

Parket Pad lasting cure, in any and in all eases of the }busr dant-ed dlsvares. -

TAKE PARTICULAR SOTICE.There I• a habit which boys teach each other at the Reettetttyarhal.ll Indulged in when by himself, In wditude, emir-fng up w Ith thebort,/ manhood; few• of those who Indulge id this
pernielettiltirae• "..e areaware ofconsequences until they dad the
'rtts•rous system .11.flieted. Seel atrznce and unaecounuttile keit ngoand vague fetirs ,in the mini. Thi individual becomes fetid% awlifunable to tabor with accustomed rigor, or to apply himself to
4IdY, his ate"• are tardy and Weak. he is dull. irreabiute, theeotihtettanee t. downeart, the eyca wknout natural lustre, shame-facedness is apparent.

IFTHE VICTIM
Itenacious orthe enlistof his , decay. sod unit it, he onnTerea un-those terrible nocturnal and Involuntary etnissions. schwa

aFir.......n and shame him. producing men ..1 i•hys.cral prodra •Con. if he emancipates bunaelfbefore elite h... dude its
worst, and enter, matrimony, hi, ,marriage uhrroiuul. a n.l hisacme tells him that this is caused by by Ida early follies.

YOL'NG MEN,
Let no flaw modesty deter you from making yourcause I:noWn toone ho, from education and reapectatiility, can alone befriendyou. He whoplaces bunaclf under Dr. La Croix and his treat,menu Mal reigiously confide in his honor as a treAlletstan. mid inwhose 40•Oen will be everkicked the secret of hhipatpent. •There are veryfew men In the world an Whore it is safe eCI re-
poet eqnfid.nee.-especially in cases of a delicate nature. , The

d.
many ptvieuders to medical science with which the rounu'y Is
fitteand the many disappointment. to which the unlbnunatearesubreled by consulting such taco, renders it a matter of morejustice to caution the public egairmt them, and point upon to the
are "haten of repose." n filch is under tie' management of thecelebrated Dr. La Croix, No. 61 Lloyd at. Buffalo, N. Y.

111514 OPE:NINO TB7l CANLVAZOIII. • 1
Isatt days wade apt ful halm with the thins at hoefusia&Co'il; however. Nornblower'a Express brings theca to-day a

splendid !recruit ofall the new and funny things !row New Corkttfnchwtr,l be kept exhibited fur a short tune. in those new
chow Cases for the behrtit of their friends. and all whoare desi-
rous of feasting their Elea upon One' Jb.WELRY, fur instance
auld IVatelies and Chains, Ear Hine., Finger Rings. Breast Eins,
all of the latest style of temuty and design. If atija should libel
disposed to buy, the Music ttt❑ be ,warranied first rate and,the
eicitemeht kept up to the close ofthe eampat.m.

In addiuou to the Sights for Nothing at their store, the Menu-
factory hap thereat of tVorkmen.who wake toorder Silver imports
—...lewelryi is alt iii branches. and Engrive. in ■ manner uniSur-
inward: Court, Corpotation and Societies Seals: in abort, any
critical wcuriousiob done on short notice. Watch tasking and
rePairing Cardilly executed by experienced hands. To this
branch particul.ir attention isirren.

Calliinand take a peep—new is thetime Pyr choke bantam'
N. 0.--icalifornia Gold ands Id silt er tonight at the highest

.once. O. LOOMIS & CO.
State street Dearly opposite Empire kitorelh

Erie, Jap. IP.

300 lION ell oftlaSer for sale cheap. by
D S. MAME'.

$506f1CANAIL !pit'anted% al.*, a kw *am of
, Erie cad X t Rail Road Stock, hi

December 7, Idea. ' LAIRD & RUST.

OASIS! 0A1111111:
T WILL meas..' for LAM burb.eisawn.
L Ent. Mate!! 19H. C., M. TIIIIALEI

i Still Burin•
A ND paling the liliihesd peke for angy'quantity cf Dranciate
/1. Fannoli Suet*, loos. Dried Apples and reaches.

Erie. Dap. 14. LAIRD & .RL'Ert ,-

O 1:11111.11 ft It( KS —ln* Palr IViltneeer, Menni and Chil.trems
A. (.1 nil cLecir.tble styks, at lea■ pricd than he round in Erie.

.1. H Fl-1.1.E.H11)14:

PRrAIRIRTMAS ESRNTeI —A lot of Toya and other ittinp,
so habit presents kW the retains Ifot;doys, at

Deeernber ID. G. 1.410,11$ Co.,@tate st.

GLAseti-AtE.—TtitaAlers, Decanters. Jelly Dishes. Mar
Jars, Preserve Dishes. tin tee and Pitchers. Molasses Cites.

dtl Lamp,. and a General 'variety of Glassware tie sale at ' the
Fitts:AßO Store. lin.l. Wright's Illockj

1(11i:ill: ")VkS-34;klao.ltel4 (iiin d. itNi?oot Ten.ali geilyk i.n.l:u:lTiere lailnalsi'd.
.ninon.si FI'LLERTItN'S

ourivr arkiiiietifirt TIN 'nor.—

low, The subscriber wcoild inform his fre.nds and the
inulate grnerallv that he will continue the TIN. Cop.
.PERand Slllrft IRenv Br:4M ESA at the old stabil

*i?it &,formerly kept be Mi on Murphy. ate n4ireciftil-
tr invites a'cont inoation oftbe onage hitherto extemksl to the
concern. I hate now on ban, largest stock ofTin. Copper
aid Sheet Iron Ware west of New York. Those wtshing to puf-
f !We world do w ell to call on me before hi., tug elsewhere. as I
oil Isrund tosell cheaper than the chcap•st.

.. Biome now no hand the t.est COOK ::TOV F. in the state. (Ibe
7,,asie llot-A ir)st hick needs no piffintrand will show for itself...-
. will warrant it to any one wishing to purchase. Alm). ZINO doe-
on Milk Pan.,ofall stnee,eheapVats anil Boilers, Spar nsoitrai-
)er I'4lll. Ca nal Boat I.ainis and pumps. Coffee Pots. Tea I'eu
and Rollers 4Latiterr, Washbowl!. cake pans. palls, blowhoolS.
uppers, slimmers. teakettles. boilers, steamers. buckets. pile/1014
limpfillers. pletm no, tumbler dra iwrit. opt nom -.trunks, dish pans
gut. quart, gallon old hilt gallon measures. funnel., graters. &C.
Also a good assortment of JAPAN WARE. consisting of cake
toles, trunks, deed bores, spittoons. tea and coffee cannissers,

tuit disbcs. dust pans. lard and oil lauars..esindleIllits(P. Bower
noes. tc.F ey4til aid pails, rattle bores. wlldilldell, apple keg'
yes, brass kink% stole pipes and elbows. &e.
Elmating Ind Gutter. promptly attended to. All land auntie"'

work made tad repaired atshe ,honest Make'
WA 10, TEM—Aut Porgy dmusand lbs. °fold Copper. Brass sue

',swim. wtll,be takes is 'Weavebe Tin and MPS?, Warr-
..1/frith's& and o ther s would do well In give we a gall at the Old

stand of & Murphy. two dams east of irews's Briel. !

Erie. Mirth 13, 19111,-14 - Pr. 3111:111TY.

To the Sick and Afflicted!
riENTIFIC.kTEaI •ed Tertintonikt•, rufßeient to tilt evil."column ofthir p•p!r, can be prudileed, netting fbrtb the wow&Oil virtue., of •

Dr. Ihrusritos Ca'awaited racily 11eac:131046
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

IL
or wxz-i orroars.
Origisalaid Gelestite Preparativa:

CONSCMPTION, Coughs, Cnldo. A•ttuna, Bronehill%
Cutupluta. Spnung 111115,A. ditTieWly ofBreaing. Pain ijn

the side aud ttrea.t. Palpiiat inn °KT the Heart, Vuenzn,Croup. Broken :.4ore Tleont.. rdur,
Im•be.:ty, and all dim•avA, of,che Thruai:Breitet

ald Lungs; the most eifcevia! and Opeedy •
cure knout fqr any of theat.4%e dl.ear

et it
DR. S W A YN E'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY! '
Another Zorn* Gortific.ate—Ciroat our. of

lk 41-
Irvirie—Deaftilr —Ueirq fora length of time afflieted

With a very violent cough, with porn in the ride and breara.
voreness of lutigi, shoilliess of brosit ,; lc•is or iippetW.
animas. Sic.. I made triol of various rom. do., which were ITC-
INIIIntPJed highly in the. paperr, hut;radii thy grew wore. The
^violence allay rough was -ash t hat the Hood rust:et profuselyfrom my flaunts lumen the paroty sifts eatue upon;
whole system scorned proiurated. mil the hula of ray departure
seemed near at lumd. At the. time you recommended theLae cfyour Compoundtlyrup of 1V ild rry, hich immediately began
to scguhr,eoutLirt.niel rt lay thl tenor of ro) cough. relievedthe pain in my side, skeenetliened mid healed my lung., {s c. I
continued thr One0114 .it now.Wand.. I‘j God, and to the egfec.i
of your roinpotind ikygdp ofWild Chitrry, I am cured, and all, to
pursue my dray think it invaluable inedieme in
coughs. cold., and dioemirs of the WPC., and one that should hr
known to all :unwed. If porous wiguld purchase the original
and genuine article. an prepared you. and not tamper With
the many @porton% mid worthier.. preparailtrs 14hitch .anr at-
'lrtupiedir be palmed ofon the reputation of yours, it might beThe means of oaring many iraluaLle li* cr. 1 freely offer thisatalenieut tor theLeonia of thole writ:Carr sufferingas I was '

k:KIEt. THOMAS.Cherry st. three door west ofReuv 1 I Second Street, PhDs.
• VERY LiteciRTANT CAUTION.

Re verrparticular to enquire foe Dr. hwayne's Compound
la van, of %Tad Cherry:,a. some pled unlit idunlii hat eist -olen the name of Wild Cherry. thinking toboron a reputationfroth that adremdr elitahanhed. It....queniher the genuine is put upiu wpsare Lorries. coveted with ashenittiful wrapper. (.reel en-
gnaw illl. I with llk° 110114/1 it ofDr. rtwdyne thereon,also hes signa-ture; all inheritor positi%ely Ileticiols and counterfeit. ,

•SvrAyße-6 CelebratOd Vermifu
• r,

.".1 safe hod etrec ty4ietuedy for werinii. dyspepsia: Cholera•telify br Ityar..phechildren or adult.. andUKin tuseptlPamtlyMe ietheeverojeeed I
to the putqc."ThisrPenedy I. one which has proved sum-awful for along time.'and is universally acknowledged byiall who have is it, to be,liar superior (being ro Mery pjesneant to the tame at the gnawtime

ethetunl) to any otheelmedicine ever emploted in derearns Ihr
a Mete it a recommended. It notonly dratruyiwoirnit. biut et In-a loran. hue sande .),tent.

Letter to Dr,. Srareefray. nd,r.ent la.

i FEMALE COMPLAINTS.IFallingof the Womb. Conorrhieri or Whites. Ol.st taxied, Tac es,
sirs, Irrholar or painful Menses. Dropsy of the IVoitth.,Dr. 14Croix tsoften called upon by young and innocentfemaleswho beliehad their health inplied for year', by pillsand nostrumspurchased from celehr,ted female Imposters, wider the false; pre-
tence cee effecting eines-thine medicines in nineteen tales of
twenty tare an injurouseffect upon the constitution, witlgaitpro.
Juicing the dealreil effee t,or any signs or it. Ladles who wall formedicines. theefficacy of which law teen tested in thouenrah of
eases, ant never failed to effect speedy cures withoutany ha' re-
Julie. 011 l use none but

Dr. DeLaney's FemalePeriodical Pilleiwhich tire the re,Olt 01 the Cthiththe,l knowledge and experience
of wineof the oldest and mom iii-tinginahed pt. -lcram (4 v.-.rope, rod hate been used by remain embracing most of the sea -

Wit) al' : nobility of France for the last 13 spars. To eukcise.their vie,tit t • would not add to their Inertia. The only arms:miennecespary to be observed D. %when, shoilid nut take them 111 they
ham-reason tobelieve that theyare in certainsituation. (Ui par-ticulars pf which will Le mentioned in the wrappers accoutpati-ingeacbox,) though always safe and healthy, no gently, vet so
active i'l e they.

•I.re ire el per box. they can he transmitted by mail manyhi
porter(he Union.

Dr. La Croix invites all the afflicted, however hopelesajtheircave mayappear, or whatever their diwase may be, or however
litanyp ysietette or remedies they have tried, to put his taunt-ed.. art skill to the test in an earuninatiOn Of the case-ill will
curt th nothing. He promises to every ease Ins Yeats• Orme-tienta radical cure for lift'.

Tr* T Dispensary is, inarranged that the person to haling
w ill see no one but the doctor himself, who is in constant lose-I dance I his private monis., ri ady and iii Minato render relief toall who ay-give ham • Mill. Ilundeeds of certificates voluisuirts.ly give ofcuria, sotne ht which are most astonishing cages qt'

I record. re Mr inspection at the Dispensary, all which arc dry hismedia .•

Dm Rr_of tha.,iredical *harks who refer you to tlaillrit.lab and nch Veltman Hoetilialsfor proof oftheir skill ant es-
's-ricer. . 'The) ka.e no refermires nearer home and they ate en-may n known abroad. Their Wily pretensienv to medical skillare w Di out foundation.and simply cacheridicule an the inindsifthose w ioknow their alWardity

Rem aber di Lloyd POW". up stairs, sign of Old-Halen's head,
Buffalo. N. Y.

-But% . March P. IF3I. 1)LT
EDP 111 1* 021/ Il MITT 1:1AL

e nealth InsuranceCo. of litanisbar4.lll41118 'ompany continues to invitee lives is Wile litrOrnhke
tartVein any other company In the Suite; and as s evi-

de u the utility of Such institutions, and the promptofthis • to • ny in paYingiosees when they oceur,.they respecrallyt.i..refer . *following leiter of Mrs. Scheyer:
Pesctc Ezpriii jae, Saithierthe Istaargagge to ha DerrivertrrmeiLpfe tesswarice.

Mr. - • Scheyer, a highly respectable cotnnalasion ,mei,
Chant at Tst burg. effected an insurance of p3,1,010 on htslitrkwitli,
the Keys one lutiial Life Insurance C,ouipany of Harrisbutg. otton the It bof ly DAD. Ile received hie policy, and pal! his
premitm ononthe • th ofJuly, IMO. and died in a fit of Nigh nareon the - i day o uly. but two daysalter hereceived his policy.He bade toyed uu terrupted good health all his life up tp thevery ieut of hi death. His widow, Penelope Scheyer. re-ceived k this coin any it itbinte days after his death, 10,000
as will I seen by her etter ofacknowledgement below.
Tothe P endear sad eaves tithe keystone Midas! LTe fame-ream wparty. at Where, Ps.

Guirrtelese,-The prompt manner in which y, .r efficient i IN.row r. . v " A ..B •..•. IA hYear •i resent-. min i peune, n•it aanagent, Me. Henry Spinal,\encoded to the crake of mewl(and sett rateopper wart is about the richest p-ment for alNewPeony Lae insurance upou the life of my laselamented husband, 1 •,..e. day, that canbeibliwi .8, . For pide byS. &Mort?. and the proutptneas w ithith which llta Company paid I
' L sea. Sisavarr tr. Creme.Drat Blair of $3.1%10, puppets nitt to take this method of retutning __

to the.e.c.4tPanY mYlillastas• belle\lag as Ido that your company ' riti i tull. BODY.-CTRRIA .GI'./ FURNITURE Cr/ PALpos advantages for life insUranee over 'neat of the comma- 1..../ V tRINISIL-Merritt & Co's. elir.ited manufacture, lightrises nowiln the country, and that aus business be conduetid I.y color, free that lag, arid hawk dry ill Warranted to glee entire.iillieouo and emend olanacers and \agents I would cheeefully ,ealletliele_n to the purchaser: also J pan Varnish, fcr Pale to• eominetut your Votinviity toa:I r. he in-iy .1, i.h to avail diem- .l. IL ill .RlTii.-._ , 4_svi% es of Its benevoleiii eper.o tom. 1X"..% CUtrE SCIDJVKR.
, QelrVi 111. t it,KING-The tones e,iir wer,-.-tor sale by rlPittsblit. ?fret. tEk li-jo.

1.3 Der " le,la I.kort a, S,svier i & I 'Jarrel'Phil. an hr?. 'lion ins the n ise fureth r elit ofa Clergynt h.
- ' iRev. ri Marshal Boggs,. pas-or of a esbywrian Chia hln :. 13A'W 4.pulley of ''''''. , t;;Rri•Lin. Mill. Krim. Tenant ;Hai-% T mile% Back. W"ood

Mount Joy. Lancaster Count). Pa , took ut a
--

ranee in this company in Jane. 1.50. for 1,4 . Ile died of ,Ery. . an IKeyhole r awls.] for sale by..i CiLl.). s:LIDEN &SDN:sleets, feter on the Mtn of Nov. 1,341:. but by, ie min idea! ieare
brre iv ed family hi pojey op.e-wy., Tzit'..iun. n... )I:a—cr. &vie I,...istitertine Plow far palehyti.ni.tites of insurance. wee he cousnirlY:s 1'" r'cun 'iPl.i , L the eliteirri..er at the tom', orie .is arrunte,l the Poet or the

1 1iier 7, 2'51.1 . M. Kt 'OHan"tk i d,ioefr ti jrihar 4l4:lll °:ce'oin guhi:lni li .;.nA iatinlj .
"..- .4 ____,

pamphlet ,or tab on the Secretary at his Mike. 14e.ka, Myrket
i .I •at Harrisburg. or S. MervinSmith. Agent for Faye County, Office i COPA.r.'2II=IBB3.P.3 doors west ofLaird e. Rust's Store. i 'IX].kI.I.IATI 11E1 I'l'l,' & M SAN FORD hate this 'lnv risme.'t DR. LI'THER REII.Y, 1\esidept. 1t a coptiroit r•iiiii :if M.0.,. tin, 1',1,-cti .1 nzi.l Lathan,.J. W. WlLthriN. SeclyTiaautiary -23, 1!31. l Brokers. under the Scat of M. Y.l FORD & tot, hinge ini IszungatAw. DODO= St CO , \ '--- •'Bea t,'• Block," betatecu :hate ati I Peach, streets, PublicSquare •

.- 11 Id 11) ORT E R S AND JOBBERS .1. Erie. Jun. Jan A 1.31, i, nitI 38 Liberty Street. New reek., , ---

MADEtillA GRATE.B mai Fresh rtniti,ees for rittygrers'i,Tat(Between Broadway and Nassau.)
,i-ril• receiven by i. e. 1..L.ARIL.A RE new receiving-a rich and beautiful awicienuent of Et ney ' - ---i---FF: i sTI"FF4-Mx,ier limiga, wad, Imam. .Annetto,fat Solt nil 'linearity Goods, to Which we would parti:. A, .12 , y,....,,,,, &e. by iIncite the tletiltOnotail Cash Purenswers„ and will Maker, an - JACKSON.object 10, to glee us a call. as we are determined to sea our i IDlpliiti NET RlBiltiNS:,-- large assortment of /irk IVintet7i. Ch.assortment. for Cash. lower than wad ever beilbre offered til dui i .1-, bons at I, . Fir I.LERTorps.market.

Millie ean supply themselves with every article in their itie, 1at about cost of importation or aueoutrio:wintrniez:a.Mdarnateofbriber
7..airlp...e sarediumifornbeaufez toyre jloexpwr pr eV esy for

Rich Minima t p Ribbons, a large variety. 1Silk and Sattin liormets.
Crapes.lCrape LOWS, Tarletons and Illusion Latta. <TrittllOlnp cot hats, caps mid Jr. ,see. IJenny Lind Car*, party and Opera Head Dressed. IEmbroil toed Cape. Collars. Con... and Chet:mm.l m

Embroilered Edging,/ and and Inserting... Swiss and Muslita.
Thread Brussels. Valentine, Silk and Lisle ThreadLentilLmbroi reed. Reverie and plain linen, Cambek ilkfs.
Wei crawl IV,litts, Kids, Silk. Lisle Thread and Sew ingBilk.
Scarfs, Cravats. and Dress nitro. i g
Swiw,J-wonetet. Book Muslin". and Ili' opiLawne
Embroidered. Damask and plain Canton. Crape Shawls.A full aniortment of Straw woods.
French end A Merkel' Artiatal Flowers.
%VIM a large variety not mentioned above.
All *Ammo. ascii I mat ing long prices will make, monet by

calling and satisfy ing themselves. ' i
Jan. IE4II gar

Denr r pFreitawa a 1•oltt1- of jour Vero theother d ,
f,r cul.h t) its u4e oarged ti 6. !/t1 tar-

gee( wortiw he had et er ,wen. It tt.t.anewiit diffiCult to pit theItoottle rr, try U., a' the) bate ofttit Lech t‘i guile thy naeevia:worm 16,6Nticine,.. Voir. !with; tarry WI•14.061 to the taLte, at
the sail time rtfeeetaL I 'ball ally to ,hepo.w lame

:1 ...re; T. P. pf.

33'01771110 03' trorAicEs.Renternher Dr. Sty ,triers g^ .4 now ;eat up In sluarebottlee„
771'efee that the nnin4 ie sl ,elt eorr4.tly Itt

S* IV A YIN E
CI'LXJANAZI Punxrin I

DR. SWAY:M.'S gtIGIAR-0110ATIII) SUNkPARILLAE\TRICT hF TIER P11.4.3.
,Act it. a lentil• purziti,

ut
re. pro•lucingt a licalihy 1

nate of tbe 11%f!r•
rid Howelo. actin: an ;au alt••r.tlyl., elta ,seing the .tire of cos-

Hi eur,,, whirls 1.. i erg coma-I,m to .6me mtbalamlo. ist•Ci for the
irre;ll -:tree ineidentlo tetuales diet are ;cry SaluaLle.

J. It. Halel.at. rveriiviite, 1n.1.• it fly... June ith leAn. Your
rot (11.•ite,eli. V. ei;.,.. 4,1 clic- uli i, .71, al -MI SIACINM. VOW rill-
ear • *0.11141 ••zlrita part , lll and Tar Pil:k Nold out dvectly. Scud on
a large .apply. iChalfant& Hughes, bit u % Pie. Pu .Irt nu.. Apht 100,730—,2rudlame !lately. a further itlippli, ,C)ninifilm•l. me lir sue. IV. are
much to need of tberia—Ciey are etfeeting great eiires • Ili !Mid

. „.5•*V7IIOII.
I lIC SIV.I.YNE.I4 Vl: iltlAble Itedielnex can lie phuttr.l at mooo( the i•tuteii thruitsheat*,the wont) . Ind WhJlesale tatot Retail atthe Principal office. : • t rN. W. corner Ofrlighth kind Saco Streets. •

IPhiladelp,a. .. .
,roe see bjr the rollioirinr Aconite_ ,' ~,X.nitt. cs.)l7si i• v. • ,

.' Carter & Riot! er,,No.6.lteeJ House - Erie'.J. H. IturLon. lie. (• ”i , •i
....W. P. Judson, & CIO...1. A. IVhise, , ; t

N J. rlark 3.: Bra f.
•r W. AL I. IV. Camplreil. .

t
1

• CR,B,lVrlda) OirI:NTY.
"orlinA ralletutar. 1C. CV. Barton& C.Q.IV.& .1. IV, Campbell, '
Perkins & Le:181044.1i.

, rittuu,lap. & Shatthe%,
• J. 1.. P..tits.

1.. H. IValliley, •...
And by deniers itt AtedHinea rueraliDee. 2 ,.1. 1•-30.

1% a terrt,rd
G Irard.Fie sr t 1.10.

Likubut,

Alead‘ al.l
CairtLtio, qr.

- ‘rk,ofteuclit:
ilt:.an oburg.
1 AIIIIMOVIIIe.

AZillabtila• Obi 9.
1333

, \ • Moires and , . ie>t3r,. .
. rem-it. tr r lieli.e .roinonro: and ll gl:i;tell°2vrce'dtr:sl:•ll,othafol.l.n:therrEattlPGen•

tleruen• ale°, Merlyn°, 111paeen, unoi4 &elk lend cotion Hoar, verynice. ju opened by , Lcarka. iiks• r-rr ar. 0 111CIPTIM•pEARL. ARLEY fur ..art. by
i••

Atilt:lr
D. S CI. 11,RIC

i •'l'7n doz. !Hi ;Vitt WA. Co's ..opettor Cast Steel A :el fbr sale3it by the do or ton , .smile—ts ars-. led . I
\ " I/ Ell. fiIEI.DIN & WIN.iliROCERIEI4.-101cht.ts Tem . OM tau Co i111, 1r.1440r0i:.k„,T St; Boles Ratstoy, 0 Barrels Rice, for sale wholesale; andretail by J. 11. FULLI:RTON.,

f___— _--
-
- -

-TrafF:21'19114.-10 -lea ilrnw Vieelings. 17 bales trills. . _ . . •%%, it ic and Yarns.. ieces I map. Jib pieces atripra hutsIna% 43 piers prillf. 100's. ce. Welted .Thisl,ns. a, chop a,con he (burt in this warts fur !rade y
In e. la, 18.14. i .... 1,11 FI:I.I.ERTON.

\
_L__

Doctor CfOon r, fi ,oret Dublin.GENERAL Medical Anctirio 2 Physician. .41teouches andDentist. (Wine and nannkli ainhe /teed Hawk.. Eric,.Erie, Nor. 16, 1!•Stl. : i ' !!!?_ _ •

FISH-1111bbla. and vial • 10. Maekinae and DetroitRiver line Ft•b4 411.0. a ler 4 31:iekenel and edild forsalecheap at MO ORE? :RtiCERY rroße.
Btefwart'is Blimp

A GOOD article of Ofiat !tome St Tun; ;Ow, P. R. landMcdaates. at 14001aRni GRoicErty ffroi
eligtnarm SAiglitON.FlLEalti iniNtly.iust!nreeiverl at 1

MOOREP GROCERY
trEAS: neir arrival oftore apleaditleetteap Teas4. Loth. Greets and Black at

MOORC GROCERY PTO:E.
• {WINLI4 k. LIQUORI. both hartand tlontessie. atMOO L' GRocEay sTont.

—l--,
,1500 Flnr.s Rob! 'Leather.

Ike)Jersey 4n.1 French 14ALFSEU1S, .
Wan tanks Upper. ••

300 !Kerma°..
•

..,

li./9 famoq. and Eiwltip. of eserr article of
•

Qao
S hoe Kit and Finding" It i J. N. FULLERTON.?lee.

-.---

OARTIIN AC BitiOTZEZINp
No. q„Rood Et.usa.

H, anAVE on harda very i•xten.tve ase4ronen aof Drugs and Urd-leinee.ao that they are coined 14ell the Orders of PlApd-r inns of tt ...Art;er re hool4ora athor..i. with every arttete in flier,
1, dr , .t3,1 . t ouch q.,aiity IP t enabler tin kale:learnt priitieran toeile..ll.tre !lieu ae4s:l wrt.ll re.r.oaa ,...it renal:11y.- TLcir Was.liferaett as eannot fart toOakal: reaermatae persons.

. . _ • ._ _f______

CifilßS-1..0nf. cruidltd. tiuhvcrired. Coffee emptied PPM.Ir.+. N. 1,. and Havana S•igar‘p, t4rilirr n ith every articleusuatly fount in a Groerty Sinn.can fie ftinnd fithttIORE:4 GROCERY 'MOO'.

ARTL 4T6 M ‘'rERLAZI--Surh ea c•anvartr. firiptleo. iviunda;.' Po! 1.....re1p Pallet *floe.. Gllmo e!alr. COhiniTiii•c-.1`0,,,,y aini.lint bO. alactic V:vrn t 41. Dr) Oil &
tin I. c.lsTr.a & RROTII F.

q
t.
.

DCR E L.(''..1101,11:
Extract orl'anincOni, do ifyinv lam,"

do Dellodonimi do Cicora.
do Cinchona, do Juutaudir,
do *trammed, do .Isillatoir.
do Aeonnitl, CARTER * nißoTnat.

tarot and •Crctoit,- at
,\J eAIiTENT.
GRAN9EFkIK9 tw IQ.at Clark's.

Olziaas Mats.
A LARGE ampertaitat drRua aad ikor Map

11100RE•fP,GROCERY BTORR

NE4l* swoked. basaotlINk, by
Jan. D.?. rT.ARIK

GUEAT 7BAUCitAINS.
Afl ant determined Whet) rff meek of FIDCY DIYGoods.ihcee wishinggreat hairpins Lust lie en band at So.. Cam-Iacre in' E.:char pie. where theLargest said Chaapat atoek ofrawry ',Goods ever tiered for male in Erie. may he sera. and will begold for twit' el C.W. Wilting perehawel m 7 meek entirety thePtah. lma caal.lerl to twilit ery km. A lame aeaorstareiof earpeta moil Olt Cloths Olt hand. Iwilt yen at coat.Etta. Fat. ft. telit. 11110111119 11.00/.

Limb& Vortitte.A 11111 E article cart be hoeed ai •
4

MOORES GROCTAT Froll E.

• Dental Notice.
171 P., oft;ce in Hugh'. Building opplattlet

. trip Gann!" °Mee. An operation, perlbrined is a ass
:ireful anti-durable wanner. andrammed.

HOUSE keepers can he Kindled wish brawbrittasalla. Lw
and ja an eidulle sticks and lamps, brain anniarriand=hrittannlck Cermanper and kat wow; niodnitwifi~..e„,,,,,,... the hardware Owe of

Pep! 1,4.

s tihMid remitted to the (Ad Orusitry on fie neon annoolio
tennr.on our poomMlity. PUMP!)

Teh. tw o; Sew Mock trio Pt.

CI.r:GAUL-16.M , the theft Savor howledMow, wee.
the tat 1 iteet,he Amiable b+ the box creireetelt.oet.,2ter 7 1517. , I, I. ataavit.

NIIMOIFAX..
GD. KFAUfg. Fuhronalile Tailor, has Removed to tie

• 6:measurer the store of SUllth Jackman, Eve., (AmpSide.Cuada done air usual. Spring Fashions justreceived. '
N. 3.—Ae I am among the unfortunate in the late disairivir,

IsairinOost all my Souks and accounts. all Jp•ifist men indebted
6o conferY Amor by caning Ned paying what- they may
thick Justly due me—all dialasurst onn by calling shall re,
eelve a mewl in rut!.Erie. April 5. $B3l. .47,

NEIN !WRING GOODIS. Isin in reectrt "by E.lprees," maneI Spring style An.eriese and Engiish Prints. Amerman, English end F,-oteb Ginghltus, Linen Gingham., Linen Lusters.!Muslin De Lams k.e. C. M. TIBBAr e.
-17New Pisani New Goods!

ARRI'VKLY: and S. P.KEPLRM having fortnid a Ca-Part-..o • session in the Mercantile business. at the old stand of the
*enter partner. No 3. Perry SlOck. take this methodof ink:mainstheir friends arottbe public that they are DOW receiving thriftSpring and Summer Stock. which will be sold cheap. A saraninvoice alreadv on hand which the ladies are particularly Unfi-
lled to call and examine.

,Erie. April5.
• A CARD.

C.KOLB avails himselfof this method of returning hie grab
thii to the citizen. of Erie for their kind Interposition in saving bb
property at the late tire.

He would labor' his Mendeand customer, that he has °maidshop In the Reed House Row. uninedhisely beneath Jacob Koch.'
Okiihirigaliore.where he will be happy to wait upon them.

April S. 1851. - n47,

Ataninistnitois litoticiik
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAdmistratton bare betngranted to the subscriber on th e estate of Jaen alleW t.lima, late ofHarborcreel' tp • deed; therefore. all baring claitio
against said estate will present them duly nuthentinuced for art-tiement. and those indebted make immediate paytnen

IRA' SHER Illtr. "

Ilarbordreek. April 3, 1631.-1107 Administrator.
1.0 die Hos/Imb le Court of Quarter Sessions of Eke Co.

The petition of Groyne Seblaudee kur, of the Township bi;111l1-creek. in said County. reapectfully represents that he is wellOrb-tided with house room, and conveniences for the lodging biltdaccommodation ofstrangers and travelers, at the house now detopir4 by bun to said •township. lletherefore prays the Honor'sable pourt• to rant him a license for keeping a public inn ortavern, and he u in duty bound, win ever pray, ke.
Gli.tIRG eIetILAUDFA7K ERWe, the subscribers. citizens of the township of Stollereek..'inwhirl' the above inn or tavern is prayed to be licensed, do certifythat theabove uni..ed George Pchlandecker, applicant. is ofgod

repute for honesty and temperance. and is well provided wlthhome room and eovenienees fbr the lodging arid aecononoda-hop ofstrangers and travelers. and that such an inn is neces-Raft to aecommodate and entertain strangers and travelers.ti*°Wahl?. Wilson. John Martin Warfel. On-Vid Thomas, A. S. IVordon, Johnttweney. A. Nicholson, IdaridJ. Caldwell.John Fapn, J. W.Ryan, A. W. Fenno, E. GuOd-
rich, John Frey. UR'
.Ter the lionortak .hedgce of the Cant elf Quarter iS-"1- 6.0-airs& elfErie calmly.THE petition of U. 11. Raymond, Of Greenfield. In said conniy.A.' respectfully represents thathe is, well provided with Boiseroom and eonrenletters for the lodging and aeetannolation,ofStrangersarid travelers at the Inure occupied by him 111 said town-ship. he therefore prays the Hoirwable t:butt to mot him a D-emise to keep a public house in said township. • , ,
• Greenfield. March 11. teal. II 11. RAYMOND.;

We the subscribers, citizen. ofGreenfield, in which the aboirehouse is kept. certify that H. 11. Raymond is of good repme kirhonesty and temperance. and well prey bled for the accommoda-tion of the public.and that such bootie I. accessary for their tie-eciminodation.
Signed-4 W. Brown, William groomeit. E. Davis, Lyin nSkin. E. C. Robberts, Henry Parker7J. ,Lebie. Julius Browne I.Wm. W. Brownell, U. H. Davidson: M. It., Davis, Edwin' 'sr .1.)Orson Ri7noldsJ. M. Phut. I.atoon, Wilkinson, Daniel Moo e.Len is Wildman, Thomas S. Wilson: St4Ti.Talks Holsorable Courtof Quoiler• Solana 4f Erie Oto,T"v• petitionof Daniel Knoblo. °fib, Borough of Erie in sand

'
county, respectfully represents. Matbe is a ell provided is thhouse room and conveniences for the lodOngand-accomimatatiOn

of strangers and list elena. at the douse formerly kept by bun iiithe nest ward in said borough. He therefore prays the IlonorttleCourt to grant hima license fix keeping a public inn or tar a.and he. as induty Wand, will pmy. DANIEL KNOBLO,We, the aultaerirera. citizens ofthe west ward ..of the boroughOf Erie in w ich the alio% e inn or tavern, prayed to be licensedis prop:sled to he kept, do certify dud Daniel Knoblo, the aboveapplicant. is °food refute for honesty; and temperasee. and! is-well provided with houseroom and cods en ivory* for the Ratansand becosonsodatkiu Ofstrangers and travelers. and that such aninn or lavren Is necessary to accommodate the plebe and cuter-• lain strangers and travelers. ,
Signed,—.I. U: It'illiame, Edwin .1 Kelm. ClimeA.EllWt,S. . Keefer. Smith .' loon. Isaac Roscietweig. I. W. Ne -I erger. Charles 8.11 i i;:iii.D. Zutuderinan. J. ZiISISOCTIP, GeoJ Murton. Henry Knobloeh. fit

To the Honorable the Judger of the Cmgrt of, Quar
• Seniors of the Peace foe' the County of 'Erie.T"k'petttion of Burnet M. ehetwood, respectfully sheweSi.thaLyour petitioner has purchased and A abmit to occupacommodious house, situated inthe horn-, `, -••• Fdenboro , nthe road !aiding them Erie to Meadede... i • owned by A -t

iron Lick. • hicks is 14,1* calculated f ,
-•

~ • _ house IV enuir-tainnient:.md from its riciahlactrhood at .. ...UM ion is au table 40well as necessary for the accommodation of the public and t
entertainmentof mangers and travelers ,. that be is well provided
with stalling for homes and all conveniences necessaryfor theca-tertninment of 'treaters and travelers, he therefor^ respectfullyprays the Court to grant him a license to keep an fen or publichouse of entertainment there, sad your petitioner , at prat. ace.
' Edenhoro, March V, !oat. B. M. PLAERWrioD.,We the unaysigned citizens of the borough of rdeithOrb.ileum rersonailY acquainted with Iturnet M. wherw ~.d. tli^above named petitioner, and alto Iles. .: a knowledrof 'the

house for which the License is is pray ed. .to hereby cc...iffy ilit
suet) house es neeessary to across- Isnot:de the public. and mil -

min strangers and mat elem, that Ire is a person of r./001 repo
for honesty mad temperanee

, and shot lie is will pros Weil troth
eie

' houseroom and eon%enienees fir the bilging and zeeomniodationofstrangers and trot piers, vs e therefore beg leave to recommendhies' or a license nrreenl.l) tot:;s I ctit!..n. '
01;ncd.—C. M. Greenfield. John W. Campbell. Philip SherartkVt'in. P. Burchfield. P. B. Goodell, James E. empress. Fleury lit:Terry. Aaron Lick. ealinmi White,Robert R. Burellileld. Wm.Hamilton, George Gillespie. ' '11t17:

/
_,

marmite E. Case.
by bier nest friend No, ee, February Tenn. te3l.Freman Pauboa.
Ts.. e• 1Alias Subpoena in Divorc.

- Lane II .ca..e, 1
WII ER EAR, Jeanette E. tare, by hernect friend Freeman rat-

irr.ou, did, on tbe :hh day of Feet. A. D. Ir30; prefer her r*•
Mum tour said Jiader.,,of our court rf cenimon pleas for the
county of Erie, praying for the ratites therein .et forth, that idite
aught be divorced from herburband; Isaac 11.Cat3 -

Therefore, notice m hereby given to the arid Isaac IL Case: o
be and appear before our Judaea at EON at our comity court if
common please there to IP holden fur the county of tate, myhe
fret Monday ofMay urn, to answer to the mid "-barges in the
said WI-pre:erred. PETER E.. pus.Tox.s rilT.
, April 6. lent. . tnl,

Putnam K adder Zio. 117, Nov. Term. 1550..
'

Inuisa Ki.l.ler ) Alb • fhil.pocna in 1.1)ivoree.i.
WIIFRI. .r,„ Putnam Etdder did, on the h 1 dayof Solt., A. ft

MO prefer his petition to r lir said Judaea of our Court ofCode.
inert Fleas for the eottety of Elie. praying for the eauses therein
itt Ibnh.that be mifiti be divorced from his wife Log. li(dder.

Therelbre 110lieP lahereby given to the said LotionKidder, to
be and appear helbre our Judaea at Erieat our County Court
of CommonPlena, there to beholden for the count) of f.rie, on the
Oral Monday ofNay nest. to answer to the said charges in the
said bill preferred

April f, IRIJ. 4t17 PETFR E. BURTON. Pled'.

' Clothing at Wholesale! •.

G. P. & J. 11. WILKINIOS,
INANCFACTVIMRS AIDroscas or

READY MADE CLOTHING,
•60 /ream mot 29 ar US Johw. .Vesses 4 Jolla SU..

NEW YORK.
HAVE tow tin hand a nill and desirable stock of !Spring and

Sommer garments. adapted to all classes of trade., ell! And
made expreash to retail read.!y; haringthe appearanc e in cut e.
making urcismom work. Healers when in this city, arereapeet-(idly invited total!, as OUT prices will be lore for cash or iszi psosett

G. P. & ft WILIKI?1,0N,
March IS, RM. Jobbers in Clothing.

Dye Nrood4, D. genes, Paints, &s.
underaiancd offer for littleon liberal terms Dye Woods, el

1 all the different kinds. albeit ova tuanahttunr. and 'rat
ranted equal to any manufactured. r iz:
I ;-wood. Red-wocid. l'atu.wrroil. Hyper Nid'a-s rod.Paiute, Green Etgn Red erhurieta, Extract ciffacawucni.Nic'adiroOd Braid-wood, Peach woc,!. Bar-wood.
Lae. 11,e. Arcola Urcani Tar -r,
To:miller with ari.ncral asPrIT *Weal of Stub. Drev' Draws,
Palau. ire.. 4e. Merchant.. and manilla-1i

PEI4:Ti. TIYWNSk.ND CO.
MarchP. ISM.-3m Yo .5. Water *tree :s; Y.

Water Consolidate&
proprirloref the Ede' City Milli. has procured 11w enure1 Waters Or Mill Creek. and lehaliod streams. , after the I.tofMay nest. Therriare, the public curl be arotred Om the aboveMilt will be periapred to accommodate its customers at all Ilmes;

and that CUSLOtII Grinding wiltbase the preference. '
Erie. March 13th 1851. H. F. FAY.
ml4-1 Arent Jr Millet,

25 HUdli ELS Dried rearbe. Jw.t rceeired•and Ibr PA le cheap
by ' D. H. CLARK.

Copartnership Notice.
110meT0M & HAVERSTICK hare associated with them.
. selves Mr.L. N. Tibbals under the nave of tbmpipli, nov-ena/et & Co. • JOHN it.TOMPTor,

111. FL 11 VERSTIFM. •
1... N.T 1111A.141.Erie. March 13,1P61. .' sti.S

REMOVAL.—Tbe subscribers base refteid their 'odds to the
St we lately occupied by R. A. Rater; nest, door stitith of the

More of Rusith /Jetsam. where We shall be happy to wait upon all
who way flavor US with a call.

COMPTON. 11AVTASTICK.. AS:Cp.
1-Erie. March MI. IPSO. . '

STAI .t. A AL—Letter and Cap paper, tot/moon 'old hand
laid. plain and rukd; also. alit edged, plain and fancy NotePaper and Envelops'. note and letter at CARTE/tit

NEW AND 171113117111.
• !Imminentll and Lumbar Tara.

•

t. chi Fleersta St. East ./ )'mar), Eric. • •

CARTER 4r. BROTHER having purchased one of•WOOD-
WORTITS IMPROV CD PATENT PLANING. TONGUE--ING nog GROVING MACH INES, as well u theta:dative rifhtIbr using the same in this county. are now prepared to dress lulus

her in anyofthe above Arms for all who may see tit to favor them
with a call. The Wild,' with which they can Areas lumber ena-
bles them to pot the price co low. which with the enprriority of
the workmanship. offer strong inducements to Home Carpenters
and alt others who may be in want of dressed Lumber to gine
them at least a eall and examine into the matter themselves.

Flooring dressed I.y this Machine is tufty equal to that dressed
by hand, both in the smoothness of the surface.and closexess of the
joiats, while ithas the ail% a num ofbeing of ohikrin thickness
and width the entire length of the hoard, requiring no dubing or
leveling to bring the surface In hence a carpenter will in)
double the number ofsquares in a .lay dreraed in this machine
that he can of that dressed by hand. The rotehitte is so conlitnict-ea that the) ran dress lumber any width up to 22 niches, and an)
thickness tip tot: inches.

They also have CIRCI'LA ft SAWS in operation in connectionwith the at.ore, with which they can rip lumlei toany width or
thickness desired. Also. a ter), superiol 'MARINO LATHE.cnahlingthem to do any kind of turning required by Ircasse ear-pertera,Cahinet Maker. .'etini Boat*. etc ' •

They arc air)preparii and intend Arpin: en band con-
stant!) a supply of hunt. especially Whatewood Hooting and
siding and Clear Pins. CARTER & BROTHER.

Eric, M-irch21.10'31. 43
Dissolution of Partnership.

TIIF. Partnership heretofore. t Tuing beta e.lll Carterdr. Brothel
and Picot, Knapp, under t Arm of Carter & Knapp. in thebesiness of inanumethring - Oil.Saw inttandPla

her. etc. boa this day been ilisellved I.y mutual consent. The
book• and account, are left in the hand. of Carter ilk Brother. to
ahem ;at rent trust be made and by whom all the husinees of the
Brat r tit t.e smiled. CARTER Ic lIRWTHER,Erie, March 214 IE3I. JACOB KNAPP.

-

To the Honorable Courtof Quarter "Torsions of Erie Co.
Thr petition ofAlexander Daridson'ofNorth East in said coun-

ty, respectfally represents, that he is Well provided a tab ,tomie
count and cant enienees for the lodging and occommodininn ci
strangers And traveler., at the home be now occupies in said Bor-
ough. Ile therefore prays the honorable Court to grant him
a license for keeping a public ion or astern. aid he, a. in duty
bound, will pray, &c. AI.F.XAN 1//iR ft IVIDSON.

We.the subscribers, citizens of die Borough of North Fist Inwhich the abmm inn cr tat ern,priyed to be linemmd is proposed
to be kept, d_ certify that Alesander lelt idioms the above appli-
cant. is or ecrid repute for honesty at t leraperances and is well
drat sled with house room and convenier.ers for the lodging and
lecommodation ofstrangers and travelers. and that:arch an Innor tatern is necessary to accommodate the public and entertainstranzeris and travelers.

Scene'. Bcpj flirted, Thos. Vin geoter. R.v. Town, BetterTown, Wm. F.. Ward, /simnel Dr."-ass, W -Allison. R.NIB.. J.M, Mill!. J. 11. Ila)nes. ft. It. AlllsOn,P. M, Behan.W Driinitnonl. N Norris, A. B. Brawley. Iteniansin hill, DavidAllison, F F Charlie!. .7tal
New Goods! New Goods!:

TUTretched, by steamer INi/rennin. direct from Rehr York,
. Ow first rock °faring Dram Goodii, Ike. which will he fold
eliet,i flu cash. CADWELL.Erie MatchfR ISIII.

185 L tr.. 1851.
LOWRY & SCOTT.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
ZONALMAII XX OO•L;

Aboo, Pleb, flour. Salt abd Plaster; at the large Ware Mouse
Weida/Ric Bridge, Public pore; Ede. Pa.

M. B. LOWRY. • WM. L.BCOTT.

SPEED'S'
TELEGRAPH LINE.

Ii Die*Oimiiimmiemliak aria tile Prima,* Thins mad Cilia is
ratted &ass.

' A. PA—RSONS, Jr.; MansgeManager.
Office, in Wlpifmi Illock.Statesutra. dinkily opposite Bnrones

=2l:=Na
W. H. SHERMAN, ,- r

ZAiItiIIUNCIIIINbroadPark Rao, Throe Doers WI Of brooms Hegel. in. Psi.
"Let !tame copythat which Nature made."

Dahoeneole Likenesses of all sorts.- dines and pfleehflon
twelve AMMO to twelve dollars faithfully executed had wit-
ranted unfiding 11411

CLAETR 11,4011 tons drawground Owlet**saleby.
FeblB LAIRD it. RUST. I

Land sad Lots for Salo.
300 dt,ci g."..l°oBirmaoe'direwiwh'°: Ize.tri:ele:Led..e,brelart
grazing firma. ,

lAD acres nine milli west of Erie. In Pa irview towpobip, 140
acres ehmred, buildings and orchard—price Ink per acre; an el;••eellestgra in or gracing farm g ,

7 acres in Unimi township. 17 urea cleared, buildings and oi-ellard—prieelltHee.
100 acres iri 'Lama township, on thence bank of Traub

Creek, IS miles below IVaterford-413 acres clewed. 'home. barn,
and orchard, price Met This is a beautiful Ihrm of bottogi
lands and hill side. good fix grain or grass. .

711 acres two 'mitts east 1:1( Erie, on Lake Road, aond build.
ineland orchard, wida valuable power lbe.a mill—priceito pitr
acre.

nacres Erie Academy land, one mile inuth of Erie. on the
'Turnpike road, ill cleated— pricees per Isere. ,

0.

309 are of Wild Laud, portal' tract No MA inWayne town-
ali p—price 17317.

acres of wild bond in Le lloeufftp—pikie $3 per acre.
A a large number of lu Lou and Out Loul of the town cif

Erie., W7I.SON KING. iFeb 11111.1.31. • 411 Land Agent, Elie, Pa. 1
,DIIIIIIIOLITTIOW. •

THEco-partnershlp heretoftwe existing between the subset 'berm
expired, by its own limitation on the Ann of Illorieb. Thy

Rooks and NOtes of We late 6rutwill be foam! at 11wstare
Batmen Skit kill the fir., ..fApril. atter which they will be at the
new wore adjoining the I ..c Foundry. whereall who are inten+ted fare reques to call and settle with Walter Chester. who la
authorised to el up the business. The importance of making
instnedial•% pa t is too obvious to requiter anth er awe, and
It is hoocd that a to feral cannon will be unneemaNry. 1

Ef A. I.F.STER,
PARDON SRN ETT,

.Erie. March 3.SM.WALTER CHESTER,.32.\iiit0V Al.s.
PITTSIICROII !TORE has been removed him No. L.L Wright's Block, to the frame latiidinr on French tercet, orie

door north of C. R. Tibbalie,,m, here the subscriber still ermtinun
to keep a full assortment of Grneriesand Provisions omit:unload
for sale, ata holes/de nod Retail, at a small advance shove coat.
• Coe. Mareb 13, 1011. J. NrCANN.
Wowis the time to do yours- 114—W—aCfkoa*HAPING a large stuck of In Clwkiwg still on ihand endbeing dealrous to make room for he Spring thock.! will sell

say article from. my stock at a 'mull a vane froth Canal for cash.
Walk up and Musty yourselves it this i as. A few dozen pairs
ofgood wooden stetson hand. JACOBEOCH,

Erie. Feb.7. lest. 311
rratr-szeruner. orTl2l9,,teJuitititNEW COoDX—Just recei% tbi.% evenin from New York.per strnintr Wieutisin hem RiliTalu. n nice lot of (linghanie.

de Lane.. Prins hr. which will be ...Idcheap as tilt cheapest.
'Plea:t call at thebrick store recently occupied R. a. Biker,
one door south ofB. Jackson.

COMPTON. HAVER ciao).
F.rie, March II IE3I. nab•

Take Notice!! • r
1 T has cow thea great deal of time and expense to try tocol--1 le% the largeamount of debts due Mr. and some of mof

long standing. Alter the lit day of April 1 shall bee d
(reluctantly) tocommence ma calls in a legal manner.

Erie. MinhI% led!. It. CADWEL..t.
FIcII STEAM sDRubset ibers have pure . •

the interest of Lestcr.Sennett Ir.che..ter in the Erie Furnace
desire to sitenotice that they will continue tocarry on the !Mai-ners in its various branches, under the style of ENiETTaCYO.and respectfully solicit a continuance of the petronanheretefore
extended to themtabluhutent, and, of those who may want any-
thingin their line. PARDON 14.1i3

CONRAD RRt tWN. JR.,
Mat :h hIATHEW R. BARS,.

STORMER AND POEwean:Err*LT AV'NG takes the Ware House ea theTahlie bock. on theIR out sale offtate street. recently eve upie,l by L. N, THlheas,respectfully aolicitbshare of public patrouage
Mareh.tt. ISt!. WALT ER CHESTER.

T. at Hops. Cayrt of Cbtartar atimients of Eris Cern*The petition of Mrs. Sally Barnhart humbly showeth that your
petitioner is well provided with homeroom. and tither accommo-
dations Of entertaining and lodging strangers and travelers. at
the old send Nanrerte tent hp her deceased husband (Tito. Barn-
hart) two miles weal of the Borough or North Bast. She would
humid?' pray your honors to grant her a license to continue to
keep t.i.• (I%LIX BARNHART.

We urillersimsed eflown' of Northßtnst Township. do err-
tifv that we are acquainted with Mrs. Sally Barnhart. the .Dote
isrtitionor. Suit she is a woman origamireputation for honesty nod
irinnecanee. thatshe is well provided with how,* room and other
aceolummtations it...entertaining strangers and travelenkand that
lICKI house is necessary for the accommodatkm of strangers and
travelers, ate.

&leen. Michael Allen. 'Thu. Stillman. David Smith, Tho.
Meknes. Booth Caldwell. Wm. P. Bird. GM A. Brinviey. Julia
Baird. we. Custard, /sum Weteb, Jemesits .ifroalter, aorta
Bliss. 710

THE OR TEST DISCOVERY OF,THE AOC

P. Tamara zzacsorzrno ccerrauam.
muggpftowina from Dr. IIrearm.. a timed Physiciant whither
L sold ore' POO Beattie within thetas' ten months. Hear his.
A. liettr,—Sir: I write to give 7, en some account of the admit-

ranks effects produced by the use of !Joel. Trask's Marmite Oint-
ment in my on n practice as a physician. The following einem •
have all been under my awn observation, and by my Ow.
'emotion.

Coss tot. Mrs. More, who was riven up So die by tiers eek
eldated phy rite lane. as being in the last .:.gu arassigaink, figs
tleuseof the alagnetie Oictmenthas rt,: tined her health. and la

ell a. ever. and has been for the last six months.
Cost W.—Some time in July last, I was called to lee Mts. Alien

living souse alt nub", distant. Iler ease had been given op by see-
er.,l physicians. dlie was first attacked by •aidnantdrgestaly.
1,1 ouch I.y sesere inflammation of the bowels. I arrived akin;
o'cloek it the evening. and found her in a very tfangemoir

num, atm:m[llly on thebe ink of the grave. 1 comneneed appiy
ins the oi..l ,:sent heel y to the stornaelt and host eta, attended with
Kum anal 'e remedies 'Manumitted internally. and by morning I
faund her J much better that I left fur home. with dineetionito

of the thnunent. She fully recovered in a few
dile. and is nue/ enjoy ins good health.

'ChM, 3.1.—A Mr. 11 inters had lust nearly all his hair, hadbeen
Mild for many.years; by tie use of three &Wilts of as Afespoetio
miasmas had a,. hair entirely restored, and now has as beautilid
a head of lair as any nem credit WISII. 1114 age is abontde years

Chat. 1111.—A son of Mr. Warren of 11110 ton n. I I year. ofail,
lepi been afflicted with the Awns ir • from his cradle. He bad Me
I event of the best itieolsrat ad'. me thata loving and wealthy father
t-mid procure without avtppll. it was one of tine nowt annealed
a:1501 Iever saw; lie w.afmaclpted almost to a nekton. ay dr
w-e ofa few IXlllllre of the Ointirit he wasLivros:hi, ears,. and
1,21.7 months Fast has enjoy ed r bnst health.

Coss SM.—This was an es. tue case of istillmainatios if IL
spies, of long et:lading: had a variety of treatment from no limn
than arid different pliy.reinne. without reeeiving benefit—WM
cured by the use ofonly four bottles of the Magnetic DIDUIMIE4.—
Tina was (our inonthe ago, and the ladyda Mrs. Dunham) Instill
in good healthand able to attend toher usual bousehdld.duties....
I hate treats! two cares of Chrome Sore Eyes w tilt the Ointment
loth of the pat i,ditS PO nearly died. as inneed an attendant to lead
theta from place to place. One of ilwmi had been afflicted LB yenet,
ineotbe, about IIcars. Trio bait !tied the beet physic lane in the
st.de,willunit benefit: and one of client had been under the trent-

'merit of the celeld.ited trott. of Cincinnati, for eqrhteem ,fu.lith... :in.: .expendelliiirtroile of dollars to vim Craft* lb
curet a cure. • They arc nOw, by useof the Magnetic Ointment.

! nearly finite cured, rind are attic to_read and attend to orditurry
10141114.1-h. I have used the Oimnient in a number of eases Of the
Pitts, and in no ease hag 41.(411041 to pre isentiutrele and -

1 gesterathe a perhawnext Are I base also nerd rt beneficially In
several eases of EACIIPEL.4II. And in*hut not least, I has, drlth-
in the fait year cured four C11441 of C.l.liClat by the use Mthe

, A( Funk Chototeot etnnf,!
erom a thoriniab trial of the Ointment In seemly everyolliannin -

for n bleb tt io rcci.iustietided, I can confideoili recommend it as
be Otte of the meatuseful remedies ever ullered to the public.

cjpectfully yours.
BURTON' IIrIiSEML, M. D.

•

Date.l Awrlia. Ohio, Jan.31, dflso.
Po id in Cr,,..ro(*#tO.t. & Brother, wholeoale nndretait—L.

N. Jottd , oirnrd. H. C. own, Eart, and by onearid Is
cry tut% u to thentate.

E CRANDALL, Traveling agent.
1714I==

EliRIB. U. S. Alir AVID
_

liaTout.t)eayso bee patrons and friends dtat stw I. now wady
10 vt Oil theal•tt .10 a great varui) ut
Tall and Winter millinery.

conoimilvg of Velvets. Satins. tyatered Silks. uncut Velvet.
French Flowers ut a great varietY. and prime to Miteve*

tomers.and in fart es crything In the Millineryprices allueneell •

tomention t llonnetts and Caps-alwayson hand.
Country Millinersran and will be furnished with Cloodsmai

FaAriis- ou a. reasonable. terms as they can Oaredhead is
Buffalo.or any (*heir place west-Of it.

Erie. Oct. Id. le4o. ,

11011UTTER! bUTTEr.v.--au brut rate Roll Briber tbr ode
1..) by the bbl. Tian. 4,1f111 WM. FAtINDEIIN&CUT.

50 RIIIN F.' it Chennuts pot rereived on eonsitos
a•a<ti Le sat lot+ by WM. F.RINDUNBOBT.

Zaiilea.'Chain 'lump.
TINE sulrtertler respeetfully informs all wishing a napalm

Pump, that he is prepared to furnish, and put In order v
of
ENDLESS CHAIN PUMP;

thP MOS( var.tantial and &trade ebare"4l. lIN initeriklkits
been paleeled wtth mneh care. rind hefrel.eordidenj, eee
after a. d trial. be hisaati latied viith the article.

Fri.. 1v
. 1.30. WM. G. AIROCCICLE.

N. B.—Most kinds of country' produce win be takes hi r-
tnen t.

W. O. lINAZACITeal:fel;nntottbiorm Vetthe Pnuyhigrge"ri h:t:47 6:taii° "7 Psniellse •
Ills be resaonable. ries 'me ea and see. as
the Cunni Stabte. near the outlet tack of the leisessisa Carl.

Enc. Jan. 4. 1531..
'RC IT$.spices-Nut.. caotilets, Paler soaps. aad• OW sad

- complete a.aortment of every in the Grocery I insbe
gale at a swan advance above cost, al, the Pitraberra *Dm _

Jatturtry . ' No. a. Wrigrit'a Mask.
Z.& °LAIL*,

:7.44orter •:.d Aetna Grdorems g.Shrp fliewitoor mid dimks.
F.reidra, Frosts. Wotan' Wart. {e.. ;e..
N. 3. BONNELI,BI.I)C9i. ERR. l A. •. .. .

1
, _13 .% s: in i tom and Is receiving' big Fall and Winn? supply. am-

X. t.rneingmany of the go.' things ofthe earth in greaterwart*,
ety than wa" everoffered in tht* market. The undersigned eat-'

, ter' himself that ao experience uftwelte years in ;iretsarinas."... '
hies him in hoc and sell tow, and he is cargfullv to "elect DOGS MtIgood ankles. The foUnwing is part of billatoelr:

--Coffen—Rio..Lagulra. Brailiand I:or. Java. •

Sugars—o general asoortment of Sown, Lqffee ettotsed,row-
.

.k.red and Relined Loaf:and Lump.
Teas—Old ily"on. Sit N er Lem. Young Ilyron,Superior WI Ili- ,

peels!.
Black Tem.. the heat ever ofTered here.
Fruit"--Raisins, in norm halt oi and quarter,. tinorcanaatis

and Fir". .
kJ Abel les Oil. yarnI.s br2mla, FZrenee do. in bottles. voila aM .

t.inii assorted qualities. shelled do.. Macearon mid
'enn.,e ill% . Filbert* and Brasil Nut.. Mason,' in kegaaad bass. '

best Eng' 41n. FrenrII in p-A,A. I:itruns,l,oll. Maderga. (paw.) .
Lemon and t wince peel. tfor Frith Cake.) extracts of Leos
Rare. Var. t t In. Nutmeg. Celery. Peacb, ese.,etc.; l mita Curry paw. ,
der. Preneb ChOtOillk% superior article Broomand COMIDOO de,
Fancy Caudle'cif all kinds, Hoek do.. red and whwado. sugar
rnondo;ploinie. etc., rte., sn,or iinst for tenni rake. assorted co-
lors. pugars)rup, a very wiperor snide, Pperntieity Candies.':
(clear.) potent an I star do..coined .{ens and wax Candles.is
• bon we have ever. thine that a urually ibund in establishment*
of thekiwi. except Wines and Liquors,w ie h We do noteotsekiee
neentear, or useful toour CW101114:1 of • • public.

tine. Nor. 16. • D. IL CLASS.
Olattdnil Cloths and Classimenes:

OLD THINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!
sulweriher Iwss ;rive to call the attention of his old OW

tomers and friends to his new and and select stook of
=MCC& CM•021110 R CULlMllltildiall •

recently purchased tit New York, and now offered uromp, at
leapt. as at any other establishment in town.

Ile &es not deem it necessary to trill dame whobare*w 11019114 Va series of years patronized aim dust he coluinuesla wasube
turn asFASHIONABLE AND NEAT FITTING
Garinctit4 as can tie found in this , market; hat to DOW commoni
he has nt t...aitatacn in No itnt that if they will

*ALL AND PEE FOR THEMSELVEO. •They h •31 goaway donalistied ',slat either
,Good.. kmanohip or Prio•o.
• Custom work always &encampment:ll6e prices. aid winusied.
Al.O entumg warranted. tf properly made up, Can and set if
“old thmgs have not become new' at me dilaNEW of tbe sub-
penter JAMS* LYTLE.

Erie. ()ember 96, 151. Ma
NXIVT DOOM..

rtAll.f. in and see if there lifg not been a rest Nestareetion
at the cornet of French and lib utreets, where the araistedibeir

will be on hand at all times ready to inquire after ibe faith ofbia
eurnoinena (still believing. as he espresso himself. that eseey
man hasa right to hip Qom inpatient.) and also to sham them the
hest stork ofSlioccilaneutis.

school-Hooks and Family Riblos,
ewer brought to this plane. Also. onhand • splendid narinennot
of Blank hookspi his own manufacture. wartlintest to be amps
,of the hest!;psality. all orwltteh will be sold low Ibr cash or data
saner laastA. B. # Int,ind 13 lonely of C.der Vinegar, ofezeetleat agility
to be erehnvettIx sass pr Cash.

Binding to ortkr slapOnshonotice. l• F..pecied ly • Lime lot of Christmas Books and Animals.
Ern.. Noe. 21. OLIVE! SPAPFORD.
---—.

14111 W 000201.
THE sediveribevs herr juin received a full supply of Mimed •Winter (foods, consisting GaIOOPS. Grocerichairdwam ,
CleekerY. Ake. acv.

In the above stock maybe knind almost every vluielY'or dew-ibemen'i awl latzliee [Hero Gond,. Tbey nilAte Weir old enr
amen and thme intendind to trarettase, o Call Vind emastais
heir slack betbru rwrelinatAls el*e ecre.

Erie N0r.,A140. -4.1,41]4 CUMIN & CO.

xt zwa Pain and Saves Life.
T A NIIR MW.6 Pair; ti: Wino Asent, i.g the only artlelettio bie le-

lye d upon to kill Pain and care &owe. It RI as hiensai
in.! et Writ,:reiredr. CARTER Ic BROTHS/.

Agent+,for Eric county, No.6, Reed Home. Erie M.
ilmt 3. 1c..1U. • •Iyil

rite Erie Connt7 Zienniinee Compairy
u iTINCE w lasure Duildipp,G9o4. Wares andC disc, on fAvorable

DOISCTOIS,
J. C., Marehall. J. A. Teary.
J. 11. Witham*, Iltori.Stewart,
et Jark.fis. That.
Ix. H. Tow 'wend. Geo. &Idea.

J. C. Spencer.
G. *Allmon+. Pessidestw

Win. Belay.
'

e. Y. TIMM..
U. Oberman.

Gretar. Actvol, Seerelary.
J. C. Spencer. Treasurer

Junt.l9, lt3o.

TABLE strd'Yocketeutkly.—My asiontriegit is NOW esSPlst,
and Ido not hesitate to ray a larger an•l better seiresid

thsn Imo erre iesere °dared le this market. L &ass.
e4pt."l, ISA. • . _

M..-9.,!..,"171141.1"11"7." WIRD& num


